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GATHERING FOR WORSHIP
It is beneficial to take a season of the year to reevaluate, recalibrate, and have the values of our hearts
clarified once again. Lent is such a season. Lent is about remembering the suffering and sacrifice of Jesus
our Savior—what is sometimes called ‘Jesus’ Passion.’ Lent is about confessing our ongoing battle with
sin and joyfully letting go of things in this world that have too much of a hold on us. Lent is about prayer—
asking for the help that we desperately need from the only One who is able to give it.
During Lent let us step away from the tyranny of our busy lives, with their seemingly endless demands,
and consider the most important thing that has happened to us (being given faith in Jesus), our most
important struggle (against sin), and the most wonderful gift that we’ve ever been given (Jesus our
Savior). As we do this, may God remove from our hearts and release from our hands the idols that we
cling to, but also that strive to hold onto us. May God free us anew this Lenten season to seek him,
celebrate him, and follow him in faith.
We carry out this Ash Wednesday service in the name of the Triune God—Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Amen.
THE READING OF THE PASSION HISTORY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST
Please give your attention to the reading of the first of six readings from The Passion History of Our Lord
Jesus Christ. These readings are drawn from the four Gospels.
Hymn

Go to Dark Gethsemane (stanzas 1-3), on page 4 of this worship guide
MESSAGE

The Hands of the Passion: Hands of Misguided Zeal
Based on John 18:4-11

A RESPONSIVE LENTEN LITANY*
Pastor Kevin:

Disrupting the garden,
He stirred up the ground,
breathing life into the dust:
God’s image became us.

Everyone:

And he walked among us.
With us.
Side by side,
God and I, until I chose the worst and left his side.

Pastor Kevin:

Sin tastes like the first bite of the fruit.
Biting off more than our world could chew,
I gnawed on the dark of night,
swallowing separation,
digesting a need for salvation.

Everyone:

My mouth is no different than Adam’s.
And my hands are guilty like Eve’s.
I’ve run like Jonah, lied like David.
Like Matthew I’ve been a cheater.
And I’ve sunk and denied like Peter.
I’ve hated like Paul; I am a product of the fall.
And I’ve hammered nails into Christ’s hands like the men
who watched him complete God’s master plan.

Pastor Kevin:

Hollow out my insides
and may I crave what can only be quenched
by your love and life.
Satisfy my sorrow, sing alive my soul.
My sin is dark like Friday.
A thin shadow cast from the cross between my eyes,

Everyone:

Where you hung dead is where I came alive.
You took on death and decay.
The price you paid,
The sacrifice you made
Made a way.
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Made a way for us to come back to your side.
You swallowed death, drowning beneath our sea of sins.
But hope doesn’t let the story end.
Pastor Kevin:

Our demise was met with Christ crucified.
Life and death collide as my steps echo those faithful words:
“Dust you are and to dust you will return.”

Everyone:

But when you return
these ashes will rise like flames reaching for the night sky.
And it was your death that gave us new life.
You rose waking these dead bones alive.
In you, love cannot fail, fear cannot prevail.
“Dust you are and to dust you will return.”
Dust to dust,
Your life, your resurrection:
Hope for us.

Pastor Kevin:

“There is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus” (Romans 8:1).
Jesus said, “I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live,
even though they die; and whoever lives by believing in me will never die” (John
11:25-26).

Hymn

Abide, O Dearest Jesus, on page 5 of this worship guide
BLESSING

May God grant you good health and hope in Jesus.
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